ИТОГОВАЯ КОНТРОЛЬНАЯ РАБОТА ПО АНГЛИЙСКОМУ ЯЗЫКУ
7 КЛАСС
Демонстрационный вариант
I. Лексико-грамматический тест. Grammar.
1. The book is worth…
a)to read
b) read

c)reading

2. My brother hates … the dishes.
a)to wash
b) wash

c)washing

3. We know … since 1980.
a) each other
b)one another
4. Members of hockey team help…in their game.
a)each other
b)one another
5. His parents want… to behave well at school.
a)him
b) he
c) his
6. Our teacher expects ... to think of our future.
a) ours b)us
c)we
7. Would you like … to stay out of trouble?
a)they b)their
c)them
8. Look! That young sportsman is swimming very …
a)quick b) quickly
9. The girl was … at jumping and running.
a)good
b)well
10. Be…! Don not break the mirror.
a)careful
b)carefully
11. Most British pupils… school uniform.
a)wear c) wears
b) wore
12. Her elder brother… his job next month.
a) will change b)changes c)changed
13. I … this book in Leningrad.
a)bought b)buy c)will buy
14. He… French well.
a)speak
b)speaks

c)spoke

15. The computer … by me every day.
a) was used b) is used c)will be used
II. Аудирование. Listening.
Listen to the students talking about their reasons for learning English. Fill in the table.
Name
Reason/purpose for learning English
Michael
Hans
Janis

III.Чтение. Reading.
Complete each sentence with one of the words below.
trouble, education, attend, allowed, have, punish, private, punishment, behaves

In Russia education is compulsory between ages of 6-7 and 15 years. There are different types
of secondary schools in the country. Most of them are state schools where … is free.
But some parents want their children to attend … schools which are not free.
Children have to… school from Monday till Friday. In some school they …
to wear uniform. In other they are … to wear what they want.
The discipline is not very strict. But if a pupil … badly the teacher can … the child. Of
course, the … is not severe. The teachers want their pupils to stay out of … and always do
their best.

